
Chapter 7

Impact of achieving FRBM targets

The FRBM Act is a milestone in India’s
economichistory, in bringing aboutprudent
fiscal policies. The implementationof this
Act involves significant reforms to both
revenueandexpenditure.

This reportproposesa paradigmshift in the
tax systemas the main meansof achieving
the FRBM Act requirements.This will give
India a world class fiscal system. This
tax systemwill be fair and equitable,and
conducive to high economicgrowth. This
chaptersketchestheimportantconsequences,
and the impact upon the economy, of the
policy proposalsof this report.

7.1 WORLD CLASS TAX SYSTEM

The tax reformsproposedin this reportseek
to help India achieve a world-class fiscal
system.Thiswouldbethemostequitabletax
systemin India’s post-independenceperiod.

Thesereforms addressthe great degree of
distorted behaviour that takes place today,
in the portfolio formationof households,in
the consumptionversussavings decisionsof
households,in corporatefinancial structure,
andin the industrieswhereinvestmenttakes
place. The attention of the companiesof
India should be on productivity and global

competitiveness;not on tax planning. The
removal of thesebehavioural distortionswill
improve theefficiency of resourceallocation,
andyield fasterGDPgrowth.

A major distortion that will be addressedis
the differential treatmentof manufacturing
versusservices. The manufacturingsector,
today, paysadisproportionateburdenof total
tax revenues,eventhoughtheservicessector
now exceedshalf of GDP. By correcting
this imbalance,with a uniform goods and
servicestax, the proposedtax reformswill
bring neutrality betweenmanufacturingand
services. This will help spura boom in
investmentin Indianmanufacturingandagro-
business, and particularly labour-intensive
exportsgrowth. This is likely to help in the
creationof a largenumberof blue-collarjobs
in the manufacturingsectorincluding agro-
processingindustriesand in rural areas,as
hasbeenobservedin China.

The proposed tax reforms will have a
major impact upon the economyin terms
of the reductionof compliancecosts. The
presentprocesses of recordkeepingand tax
filing impose substantialcosts upon both
the taxpayer and government. These are
deadweightcosts for the economy. The
proposed reforms would yield a sharp
reductionin compliancecosts,andthusfree
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up resourcesfor productiveuses.

Another key beneficiaryof the tax reforms
will be small and medium enterprises
(SMEs),which todaybeara disproportionate
brunt of taxation owing to the regressive
nature of exemptions and the regressive
impact of costs of compliance. This is a
key sectorwherelabour-intensiveandexport-
intensive growth needs to come about to
sustainhighgrowth in GDPandemployment.

The proposed tax reforms will enhance
equity. A complex tax systemis inherently
regressive, in thatlargeentitiesaremoreable
to engagein tax planningandtax avoidance.
The compliance costs associatedwith a
complex tax systemalso inherently have a
higherincidence,aspercentof income,upon
individuals with smaller incomesand upon
small firms. Simplifying the tax system
inherentlyredressesthisbalance.

7.2 IMPACT ON INVESTMENT

Thereformsproposedin this reportwill have
a strongly positive impact upon investment
at many levels, promoting ‘investment-led’
growth.

Public capital expenditure. Under the
baselinescenario, capital expenditure was
projectedto dropfrom 2.5%of GDPin 2002-
03 to 2.3% of GDP in 2008-09. There
is a strong consensusamongsteconomists
thatpublic capitalexpenditure- if conducted
throughsoundinstitutionalmechanismslike
NHAI - performs a valuable role in our
growth process,andwill actually‘crowd-in’
privateinvestment.

Underthereformsscenario,capitalexpendi-
ture is projectedto go upto 2.9%of GDPin

2008-09.Thisis adifferenceof 0.6%of GDP
when comparedwith the baselinescenario.
For a frameof reference,the capitalexpen-
ditureof NHDP amountsto 0.3%of GDP, so
0.6%of GDPis largeenoughto supporttwo
programsof thesizeof NHDP.

Improvementin credit rating. The improve-
mentin India’sfiscalsituationis likely to lead
to an improvementof India’s credit rating.
This would spur foreign capital inflows into
India, andthushelp investmentin the coun-
try.

Impact on private investment. A strong
program of effective public investment is
known to ‘crowd in’ private investment.
The easing of the fiscal constraintsfaced
by the governmentwould help improve the
provision of public goods, which would
lead to an improved investment climate.
The improvementin India’s outlook owing
to fiscal consolidationwould improve the
investmentintentionsof domesticandforeign
investors.

7.3 IMPACT ON MANUFACTURING

Thetaxreformsproposedin thisreportwould
give astrongboostto Indianmanufacturing.
Throughthis, they would impact on invest-
mentin manufacturingandjob creation.The
impactonmanufacturingtakesplacethrough
thefollowing elements:

• The CENVAT burden on manufacturing is
proposed togo down from 16percentto 12per
cent.This is adirectreductionof the taxburden
onmanufacturing.

• Manufacturingfirms aresignificantconsumers
of services. However, at present,they do not
get CENVAT credit for the servicetax that is
embeddedin theirpurchasesof services.Under
a single GST, manufacturingfirms would get
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credit for the GST that is embeddedin their
purchasesof services.

• The manufacturingsectoris a major exporter,
particularlyin areaslike textiles andengineer-
ing goods. As highlighted above, a modern
fiscalarchitecturesetsthestagefor integration
into global production networks andan export
orientation.Themanufacturingsectorwouldbe
themajorbeneficiaryof this transformation.

• Theproposedstructureof GSTplusstateVAT
would eliminate the existing situationswhere
Indian firms actually face negative rates of
protection.

• Theproposedtax reforms involve alower peak
rate, whichimproves the post-taxreturnson
equity. They alsobetteraddressthe problems
of dividend tax. Through these,manufactur-
ing firmswould facegreaterneutralitybetween
alternative forms of financing and alternative
forms of organisation. This would help firms
designtheir organisationalandfinancialstruc-
ture basedon pure efficiency considerations,
with smallertax-induceddistortions.

7.4 IMPACT ON EXPORTS

The rationalisationof taxationof goodsand
serviceswould have an enormouslypositive
impactonexportsfrom thecountry.

A centralfeatureof global productiontoday
is thephenomenonof breakingupproduction
into longproductionnetworksthatarespread
all over theworld.

The traditional vision of manufacturing
consistsof alongassemblyline,startingfrom
primaryraw materialsandendingin finished
goods. However, in the last 40 years,this
longassembly linehasbeenbrokenupacross
multiple locationsspreadacrosstheworld, in
the questfor the highestefficiency for each
stepin theoverall productionprocess.

Globalproductionnow takesplaceat highly

specialisedand highly efficient production
centres.Raw materialsget shippedto these
centres, a small amount of value added
takes place, and the productsget shipped
to another highly specialisedand highly
efficientproductioncentre.

This implies that the value added at any
onelocationof productionis relativelysmall
when compared with the value of output.
Globally oriented firms tend to have high
turnoverbut relatively low valueadded.

For thesefirms, distortedtaxationcan be a
major factor affecting investmentdecisions.
If revenuesof Rs.100 are basedon value
addedof Rs.20,thena distortionin taxation
of Rs.2worksout to 10%of thevalueadded.
While a valuelike Rs.2appearssmall when
comparedto a base of Rs.100, it should
appropriatelybe comparedwith the value
addedandnottheturnover. In thiscase,small
mistakes in taxationcanbe large enoughto
make or break the viability of a proposed
organisationof production.

In this situation, there is only one correct
architecturefor the fiscal system,illustrated
in Figure7.1,whichconsistsof thefollowing
four elements:

1. All importedgoodsshouldfacea near-uniform
andlow tariff.

This avoids the anomalousratesof effective
protectionthatcancomeaboutfrom apparently
minordifferencesbetweencustomsduties.

2. Importedgoods shouldbe charged a CVD at
the point of entry, reflectingthe domesticGST
plusthestateVAT.

This avoids situations with negative rates of
protection.

3. The domesticexport-oriented factory should
buynumerousgoodsandservicesdomestically,
but beableto clearly identifytheGSTandstate
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Figure7.1Treatmentof importsandexportsin aGSTframework

Thefigureshowsanexampleof thetreatmentof importsandexportsin aGSTframework.

• Importsarechargedacombinationof customsandGST. Importedgoodswouldfind theirwayacrosstheeconomyatmany levels
in complex networksof production.

• Firm A andFirm B areeachsuppliersof goodsandservicesto anexportingfirm. Eachof themsellsgoods/servicesworthRs.100,
whichattractsaGSTof Rs.12at therateof 12%.

• The exportingfirm hasavalueaddedof Rs.20.The exportedgoodsareworthRs.220.

• Sinceexportsarezero-ratedin aGST, theoutputtaxis 0. Theinputtaxembeddedin theraw materialpurchasesareRs.24.Hence,
theGSTapplicablefor theexportingfirm is −24. ThustheGSTembeddedin exportsis ‘refunded’to theexportingfirm.
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VAT that is embeddedin thepricespaid for all
these.

Thisis amuchsuperiorframework ascompared
with the presentsituation,whererefundsthat
comebackto firms arenecessarilyincomplete.
In particular, at present,theservicespurchased
by manufacturing firms at presentcontain a
componentof theservicetax,but nocreditsare
givenreflectingthis.

4. As the product is leaving the country, the
domesticfactory shouldget back a refundof
the GST and state VAT that is embeddedin
the goodsthat are leaving, which is the sum
of all the GST and state VAT that has gone
into the product, through astateof the art IT
systemwithout a humaninterfacewith the tax
administration.

This is a much superior framework when
comparedwith the transactionscostsinvolved
in dealingwith theexport subsidyprograms.

The businessmodelof the hypotheticalfirm
depictedin Figure7.1 critically relieson the
ability of the State to correctly know that
theGSTembeddedin its productionprocess
is Rs.24,and for this GST to be refunded.
If, hypothetically, therewasa mistake in tax
policy, andtheGST paymentto theexporter
came out to only Rs.20 instead, then this
apparentlysmalldifferenceof Rs.4–whichis
merely1.8%of thevalueof exportedgoods–
loomslargeas20%of thevalueaddedof this
firm.
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For India to emerge as a major powerhouse
in the evolving global economy, it is
crucial to havethis soundfiscalarchitecture
comprising of near-uniform customsrates,
well coordinatedcentral andstateGST, with
efficient paymentof credits at the point of
export. The tax reforms proposedin this
reportseekto achievepreciselythisgoal.

China is universallyseenasa successstory
in export-orientedmanufacturing which is
integratedinto global productionnetworks.
The modernisationof the taxsystemwhich
tookplacein China,andwaswell in placeby
the early 1990s,was an integral partof the
Chinesestrategy for rapid export-driven and
manufacturing-driven growth. Thesevery
elements– low andnear-uniform tariffs plus
an efficiently implementedGST – were in
place in China by the early 1990s. They
have helpedpave the way for the massive
expansion of Chineseexports which took
placein thelastdecade.

The second aspect of the impact of the
proposedtax reformson exports lies in the
SME sector, which tends to often involve
labour-intensivefirmsandexport-orientation.
Dynamic export-orientedfirms like Infosys
all started out as SMEs. The existing
complex exemption-riddentax structure is
regressive; it imposessmaller taxes on big
companies,who are more equippedto pay
the fixed costs of tax complianceand tax
planning.

Thetaxreformsproposedin thisreport would
make it easierfor smallandmediumexport-
orientedfirms to stay focusedon issuesof
productivity andmarkets,insteadof devoting
resourcesto interactingwith the taxsystem.
For example, the existing system of duty
drawbackis limited to direct importsby the
exportingfirm. This distortsthestructureof

productionin favourof excessively vertically
integratedfirms, andhurtsefficiency. Small
firmsaredisadvantagedsincethey wouldfind
it harderto import directly.

Thetaxreformsproposedin thisreportwould
hencehave apowerful impacton exporting,
at two levels. For the largest firms, they
set the stagefor thinking in termsof global
productionnetworks, and the establishment
of very largefactoriesthatcaterto theglobal
market. They also free up small export-
orientedfirms from the existing regressive
tax burden. In both kinds of firms, they
serve to spurexpansioninto global markets,
investmentandhencejob creation.

7.5 IMPACT ON THE FINANCIAL SECTOR

At present,the averagetax paid by finance
companiesis disproportionatelyhigh, when
comparedwith manufacturing,owing to the
useof theexisting depreciationtreatmentfor
tax planning by manufacturing companies.
Theproposedtax reformsof this reportbring
neutrality in this. Throughthis, the average
tax burdenon financecompanieswould go
down.

For savers, the proposedtax reformswould
largely eliminate the distorted portfolio
formation that hascomeabout in the quest
for tax planning. Eachindividual and each
householdwould form a betterportfolio, in
thesenseof choiceof risk andreturn,without
taxdistortions.

The financial sector would play a bigger
role in the economyoncethe resourcepre-
emptionof thegovernmentgoesdown. This
would pave the way for greatergrowth in
equityanddebtfinancingfor corporations.
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The proposed tax reforms would bring
aboutgreaterneutrality betweenequity and
debt financing, and between alternative
formsof organisationandfund management.
This would yield a more efficient and
vibrant financial system, which would be
more focused on issues like productivity
and information processing, as opposed
to distorted behaviour motivated by tax
considerations.

Thepresentstructureof risk andreturnacross
financial products in the system contains
several anomalousproducts,with unusually
high post-tax returns, owing to special
exceptionsembeddedin the taxcode. The
reforms proposed in this report gradually
phaseout all these specialcases. They
usher in a single logically consistent EET
systemof taxationfor thefirst Rs.100,000of
saving. Throughthis, the risk/rewardprofile
presentin thefinancialmarketswould attain
a rationalstructure.

7.6 IMPACT ON STATE FINANCES

Stategovernmentsarecrucial to governance
and development in the country. State
financeswould obtain an enormousboost,
under the proposalsof this report, through
four channels:

1. Theincreasein Centralgrosstax revenues– of
roughly 3 percentagepoints of GDP – would
innatelyincreaseresourcetransfersto theStates
of roughly1 percentof GDP.

2. Stateswould benefitby theproposedextension
of servicesastheir taxbase.

3. Stateswould benefitby the proposed imposi-
tion of StateVAT on imports,which would ac-
crueto them.

4. Higherplanexpenditurewill beassociatedwith
larger resourceflows to Statesthrough states

andUT plans.

Thesebenefitsare,however, apartof a‘grand
bargain’ betweentheCentreandtheStates,as
outlinedabove, which doesrequireStatesto
coordinatetheir fiscal reformswith this shift
to theGST.

7.7 IMPACT ON HEALTH AND EDUCA-
TION

A major goal in Indian economicpolicy to-
day is to improve outcomeson health and
education. A substantialincreasein expen-
diture, coupledwith radical expenditurere-
forms in order to find new instrumentalities
for achieving soundoutcomes,is requiredin
orderto addressthisproblem.

These expenditures would generally take
place under state finances, and under the
rubric of ‘plan expenditure’. As argued
above,the taxreformsproposedin thisreport
would have an enormous impacton state
finances. Thiswill createthefiscalspacefor
stategovernmentsto refocustheir energies
on the problemsof local public goodslike
drinkingwater, primaryeducationandpublic
health. If theseresourcescanbe effectively
deliveredinto the productionof local public
goods,while simultaneously re-engineering
institutional mechanisms,then it can have
a considerableimpact on the health and
educationoutcomesin thecountry.

7.8 IMPACT ON PRICES

A successfulfiscal consolidation has an
impactontheoutlookonprices,by removing
the possibility of inflation when facedwith
acutefiscalstress.
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Theintroductionof VAT hasnow takenplace
in numerouscountries,andthereis anample
internationalexperiencewhich canbedrawn
uponin order to envision the consequences.
This event is known to be associatedwith a
smallone-timeincreasein prices,astheVAT
ultimatelyfallsuponfinal consumers.This is
only aone-timeeffect.

This logic, however, applies only when
VAT is introduced for the first time in a
previously untaxed area. This effect does
not necessarilyapplywhentheVAT replaces
existing distortionary cascadingtaxes. In
some situations, the shift from cascading
taxesto aVAT canactuallylowerprices.

Hence, it is useful to distinguish between
three classesof goods, in envisioning the
impact of the proposalsof this report upon
inflation:

Unprocessedfood,etc. The GST proposalof this
reportdoesnotenvisagetaxingfood.

Manufactur edgoods Put together, the proposals
of this report will give lower prices of
manufacturedgoods,for threereasons:(a) The
GST proposalof this report envisageslower
rates for manufactured goods, as compared
with the existing CENVAT rates, (b) The
removal of cascadingtaxes will lead to lower
prices, (c) The reductionsin customsduties
proposed in this report would yield lower
domesticprices.

In previous discussions on the effect of
introduction of the StateVAT on prices, the
tax rates which have been analysed were
chosenin order to achieve revenueneutrality
against the existing cascadingsalestax. This
report critically differs from that discussion,
insofar as the proposedState GST, at the
rate of 8% on goods, is not revenueneutral
when comparedwith the salestax on goods.
Revenueenhancement,underthe proposalsof
this report, are derived from the extensionof
theStateGSTto services.

Services This report proposesthat GST exemption
should be given to servicessuch as medical
services,schoolandcollege education,educa-
tional loans,homeloans,etc. The GST pro-
posalof thisreportwill give aone-timeincrease
in the pricesof otherservices,thoughthis ef-
fect will beoffset to someextentby theextent
to which servicesproducerswill beableto buy
manufacturedgoodsat lowerprices.

In addition,at a macroeconomiclevel, to the
extent thattheVAT is aconsumptiontax,and
generatesa bias in favour of savings, there
will be a negative effect on pricesthrougha
slight increasein thesavingsrate.

Hence,we mayexpectthat therewould bea
one-timenegative effect on the WPI, which
focuseson goods,theremight possiblybe a
one-timeincreasein theGDPdeflator.

7.9 IMPACT ON THE EXPENDITURE/GDP
RATIO

Under the baselinescenario, the expendi-
ture/GDPratio is projectedto go down from
15.4%of GDPin 2003-04to 13.7%in 2008-
09. This is a fairly sharpcompressionof ex-
penditure,by 1.7percentagepoints.

A major featureof the proposedreformsis
the improvementin the Interest/GDPratio.
Under the baselinescenario, Interest/GDP
wasprojectedto go down from 4.5%of GDP
in 2003-04 to 3.9% of GDP in 2008-09.
Underthereformsscenario,this is projected
to drop further to 3.5% of GDP. This
reduction will alleviate fears about future
debtdynamics,andalleviate thepressureon
public expenditurethat has come from the
steadilyescalatinginterestburden.

Under the reforms scenario, the expendi-
ture/GDPis projectedto be higherat 14.3%
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in 2008-09. The impactof the reformssce-
narioonnon-interestexpenditureis stronger:
theseare projectedto go up from 9.8% of
GDP under the baselinescenarioto 10.8%
of GDP under the reforms scenario. The
reforms scenarioutilises the improvements
in the tax system,and the reducedinterest
outgo,to deliverahighernon-interestexpen-
diture/GDPratio, while at the sametime re-
moving therevenuedeficit.

At the same time, the level of non-
interest expenditure of roughly 11% of
GDP is consistentwith the international
experiencefor a modestlevel of government
expenditure.Underthereformsscenario,the
proposedtax reformsare primarily focused
oneliminatingtherevenuedeficit,andnoton
growing thesizeof governmentexpenditure.

Thereis, of course,anenormouslyimportant
parallel set of questions of expenditure
reforms, so as to refocus and restrict
expenditureto efficient productionof public
goods. This questionis distinct from the
problemof removing therevenuedeficit,and
puttinggovernment financesbackin balance.

7.10 IMPACT ON DEFENCE EXPENDI-
TURE

Defence expenditure has been constantly
compressedowing to fiscal stress. In the
baselinescenario,defenceexpenditurewas
projectedto dropfrom 2.3%of GDPin 2002-
03 to 2.0%in 2008-09.

Under the reforms scenario, this process
is proposed to be halted, and defence
expenditure will be stabilised at 2.3% of
GDP. In the terminalyear, this differenceof
0.3 percentagepoints correspondsto more
thanRs.12,000crore.

7.11 REDUCED CROWDING OUT

Thefirst andmostdirect impactof achieving
the FRBM targetswould be a reductionin
GOI borrowing. However, in our proposed
reforms scenario, part of this is reversed
using a higher proposedscale of capital
expenditure. Through this, the gross fiscal
deficit, which is 4.0% in the baseline
scenario, issmallerat 2.8% of GDP in the
reformsscenario.

This difference - of 1.2% of GDP - is
the reductionin government’s claimson the
savings of the economy. This would leadto
lower interestratesfor householdsandfirms
that seekto accessequity and debt capital,
andgeneratehigherGDPgrowth.

7.12 COMPLEMENTARITY WITH OTHER

ASPECTS OF REFORM

The reforms to the fiscal systemproposed
in this report,which arenarrowly motivated
by the FRBM Act, should necessarilybe
seenin the larger context of the economic
reforms agenda,acrossnumerousareas,in
thecountry:

• Agricultural reforms

• An activecompetitionpolicy

• Financialsectorreforms

• Infrastructurereforms

• Promotionof FDI

• Improvedgovernanceof PSUs

• Governancereforms

• Humanresourcedevelopment.

The fiscal reforms proposedin this report
dovetail well with each of the above
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initiatives. Thereareintimatesynergies,and
increasing returnsto scale,in undertakingall
theseefforts as part of a coordinatedeffort
to lift India’s growth and obtain decisive
progresson theeliminationof mass poverty.

7.13 IMPACT ON GROWTH AND EMPLOY-
MENT

All these envisioned implications of the
reformsproposalsof this reportaddup to a
scenariowhereIndia is likely to experience
a considerableaccelerationin GDP growth,
and deliver high quality growth. The
argumentcentrallyrestson threeelements:

• The first elementlies in removing tax-induced
distortions. The existing fiscal systemhasled
to large-scalemisallocationof resources.Tax
reformsin India are likely to beexpansionary
through their impact on productivity. The
behaviour of individuals and firms in India is
greatly distorted by tax compulsions. In a
simple, rational tax system, individuals and
firms will make decisionsbasedon economic
principles,andconsiderationsof efficiency and
productivity, insteadof being driven by tax
planning.

• The second major factor is the issue of
crowding out, i.e. the pre-emptionof financial
savingsby the government. Tax reformswill
free up greaterresourcesfor both equity and
debt investment in the country. The fiscal
consolidationwill inspire confidencein the
outlook for India, in theeyesof bothdomestic
andforeigninvestors.

In particular, the tax reformsproposed inthis
report will lower the cost of equity capital,
and encourageentrepreneurship. They are
consistent with a vision of investment-led
growth for thecomingfiveyears.

• The third major factor is the improved
governancemadepossibleby easingthe fiscal
pressuresupon government. This easingof
resourceconstraintswill greatly improve the

quality and quantity of public goodsthat are
provided.Thegrowth implicationsof improved
public goods,such as NHDP, is likely to be
considerable.

In Section 3.3, it was argued that in
computing the baselinescenario, there is
a likelihood of slower GDP growth in the
future owing to the fiscal problems. Under
the reforms scenario, the opposite effects
comeinto play, asshown in Table6.1 which
showsprojectionsfor GDPunderthereforms
scenario.

This difference in outlook, induced by
reforms to the tax system,translatesto an
improved GDP in 2008-09 of Rs.1,30,863
crore. In other words, GDP in 2008-09
would be higher by Rs.1,30,863crore if
the fiscal systemis reformed,as compared
with the GDP that is likely to obtain
in 2008-09 under present trends. This
is an economically significant value, and
highlightsthematerialityof embarkingupon
fiscalreforms.

Assuminga 60%labourshare,an incremen-
tal Rs.78,518crore of wage income would
be injected into the economy in the year
2008-09if fiscalreformsaretakenup,which
would impact on wagesand employment.
Higher GDP would have apowerful impact
on poverty.

The proposalsof this report are aimed at
achieving successin meetingthe goals de-
finedin theFRBM Act. Fiscalconsolidation
will have far-reachingimplicationsby giving
fiscal flexibility to macroeconomicpolicy in
the country. For example,when facedwith
monsoonshocks,or business-cycle fluctua-
tions, there will be a possibility of having
moreactivist fiscalpolicy.
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On June7, 2004, in his addressat the first
sessionof bothHousesof Parliamentafterthe
electionsto the14thLok Sabha,thePresident
of Indiasaid:

Our people possess a vast pool

of creative energies. They are

eagerly waiting for the improvement

in processes of governance for fuller

utilisation of these energies for the task

of nation building. All of us have an

obligation to make the 21st century

as India’s century. India is destined

to emerge as a major powerhouse of

the evolving global economy and in

the process also get rid of the chronic

poverty, ignorance and disease which

still affect large sections of our society.

Thereformsproposedin this reportwill help
put Indiaon this trajectory.


